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Master barber shop pomona ca

Barbers, Beauty Salons, Hair Removal Be the first to review! Please contact the company for updated hours/services due to COVID-19 advice. Is that your business? Customize this page. Claim this businessHoursRegular HoursMon - Fri:9:00 - 7:00 pmSat:8:00 am - 5:00 pmSun:9:00 am - 2:00 pmPlatiník
methodall major credit cards, amex, mastercard, visa, discoverNeighborhoodPomonaAKAMaster Barber Shop No. 2Masters Barber &amp; Beauty Shop Barber Shop Beauty Salon Barber Shop Beauty SlnCategoriesBarbers, Beauty Salons, Hair Removal Be the first to add a photo! People also
ViewAyodhya Thai Holistic Therapy1455 Indian Hill Blvd, Pomona, CASassy Nails Spa Skin Care2241 N Garey Ave, Pomona, CALinda Nails1611 Indian Hill Blvd, Pomona, CASignature Styling Salon5239 Arrow Hwy, Montclair, CAGlendora Nails &amp; Spa(2)1776 S Barranca Ave, Glendora, CA
Barbers, Hairdressers 1485 W Holt Ave, Pomona, CA 91768 (909) 469-9933 What are you looking for? LEO KING@Headsprung Barbershop 3157 N. Garey Ave, Pomona, 91767 3157 N. Garey Ave, Pomona, 91767 Cut and wash (if desired) with style Hairstyle and style, ironer, hair wash (if
necessary)..... straight shaver extra charge Cut and wash (if desired) with styling hairstyle and style, hair trimmer, hair washing (if necessary)..... straight shaver extra charge Latest hair trends ie. Mohawks, high top fades, narrows, cracked semi-permanent or permanent colors, shade or dye, washing and
style. Straight shaver shave with hot steam towel...... The design of the vesiers...... Reviews are no joke! Booksy appreciates authentic reviews and only verifies them if we know the reviewer has visited this business. Leo is absolutely one of the best barbers around.... Reliable, professional service one of
the best in Pomona... Very patient with my 2 year old son. I love his hawk!... Leo takes his time to know what kind of hairstyle you want and makes big cuts that look professional.... Awesome barber doing a great job of booking again!... Great service, very professional, classic barbershop. Good times and
lots of laughter!... Excellent service as always.... Very good, very helpful and professional in how he handled the whole haircut service... Cuts always in place  ... Master barber, professional and thorough with crazy skills, king of peace.... Leo is one of the best.... Great cuts and great service.... The
haircut was in place, as always. Leo is definitely a master of his craft.... LEO KING@Headsprung Barbershop 3157 N. Garey Ave, Pomona, 91767 Preeminent Barber in California provides great service in a comfortable, true 2 life barbershop oriented atmosphere. Report Barbershop Barbershops in
Pomona, CA LEO KING@Headsprung Barbershop © 2020 Booksy Inc. All rights reserved
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